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IV-s5 nrrhing,to roinforce Gon. Scluyier,
anti defoateti tire Britishr troops with consiti.
orable loss on tie 15t tirt August. Colonel
3raynian hrati beoir dotacisot te relirforco

Baume, spent tvorrty -four heurs in nrarcirg
§ixtenr ruiles, camne up at tire0 close et' tire
action, 'ivas attaciret anti dofeateti, thse aux-
ilarles lQsing 000 mon in kcilled and wioundeti.

Geir. Solinyjer, commrnding the Americani
treops, liati takeni up a position behinti tire
Mohawk witlr tire design et' impoding tise
ativancof t' ie Britishs troops ors Albany, but
vith s mal Iropes indeeti et' preverrting its
fail. Btrrgoyne's diatory proceedings, tire
tiie ie wvastcd at Fort Edwiard, tihe defeat
of' Baumeb at llennington, aird St. Loger's ru-
troat front Fort Stanwix, irat given lis erre-
mies confidence. %chilyloi"s . army was
rapidly inecaseti, ivlrile active partisans bo-
gan te operatô on tise Britishs lino et' coin
uurications %vitlr Ticontiergo by Fort Aune

anti Souths Bay. A Col. Brownu aven. sur-
priseti their pests on lake George, captureti
a nuriboi" of trauspQorts.and, ù, largo quantrty
eof provisions,, look possession eof Mentil-
depersdence.'tl-Ticondmrrge, whieh the British
hàd- neglecteti to, securo, sunsmoneti tise
gtrriàôrs te srrr<det andi after four tinys'
boinbarýdmextr-dçcasnped te wiork mischiet'
in tire rear et' tire advancing arnsy. It ap-
pears to hava been a part of Burgoyne's pe-
culiar-ities te merely occur.y n post as lie ati-
vaisced, andi leste it ter tise z&st active frec
lance 'ivîro cisooe te, fellow te garnison it at
liS leisure, sa that, tise givrng up et' his coin-
=nirficatrons ivrth Canada cippears te have
been. a natter et' course, lience a defeat 'ivas
destruction, -Now Foert Anne mugît have
been. casily helti, South Bay kept clear by a
couple et' as'med gunboats aud no attcmpt
coulti have boan miade on Lakre George, its
western sisores being practieaiiy uninhabit-
ed.

Geu. "Sdhuyler's operations diti net give
satisfaction te Congross anti hoe was super-
,-eded by Gan. C 'des on l9ti August. Thbis
officer may bu remcmbcrcd as tIe young
Lieutenant noticeti in tire IlCampaîgns et'
1754-64,"1 as listing beers consulteti by tInt
.ape in poliiie,-y tise notoerions Durie of' New-I
castle, aus te tise proper planoft an Anserrcau
canspaigu. Hoe now took comsmand et' tise
Anserican anmy anti movcd it across tise
Mohawk,; takiug up a position ini ativance of
tise village et' &tili Water, on Ilemis' hiegts.
Reicsforccmcents begars raprdly te arrive,
stimulateti irs a great part by tire forgcd
story eof Jane MfcCroa's murder, and Gatos,
wiitis a cunrsrng by ne =mis commeridable,
teook ativantage et' tise lie te heigisten the,
feeling eof horrer and aversron it inspireti.
In a latter, cisaracterized by Sparirs, tho is-
torian, as Il more ernate tisan forcible," lie
dealt on thse atrocity et' employrng savages
ini Christian warfarc, ant in tise turgrd ae-
quence eof "spreat-eagloism," deneunceti
tise agents aud tise rause, talring gooti care,
te have tisis productiïon, pubilsiset anti dis-
tribtd belore any ansuver 'ivas recerveti.

B3urgoyne appoars to have been soreiî
porploxed, and that indeoision. or wvant o~
appreciative sagacity which lias formed sc
distinguishing a trait ini the oliaracter oi
Britishs eficers of' thje perioti, %148 anfse
iii more than ordirsary degree on titis oa
sien. Ilaving at longth olelctod about 3C
tinys' provisions ho advancedl atong the loft
barrk of thse Hudson, te the mouti of Baisai
kill Crack, irliero ho encanipeti prepartory tc
crossing the river. About hiait a mile, above
this point ho threw a bridge of' boats across
the Hludson, andc on the i3th andi l4th Sep.
tomnber, 1777, passod his arniy to tire riglit
batik andi encampeti on tho iseiglits aird
plains of Saratoga, iwit!r a heavy train of
artiliery.

On thse 15th litl rarehedl across thse Fish
Crack or Kill as fatr as Dovegat (nowv Gave.
villa), Ny1rere lie hiaited. tilt thse 17ti, and on
thse l8th encamsped at a place norv calleti
Wilbuv"s basin, iwithin. twe muiles of tire
Anselecan camnp. Gatos hati entronehed,
hiniseit in an advantageous position; a sua.
esion of ravines in his front, his riglit rest-
ing on the Hudson, his left on a redoubt in
a commanding position, wvhile Mill Craek in
is front wat côvercd witli intrencisments andi

~a strong redôirbt. Thse position consmandeti
the valley of thse Hudson, and was assailable
oniy by a direct attacis in front or an at-
tennpt at turp Ig the loft flank. The flats
to the river beung open and enfiiaded the
riglit flank coulti be turneti. flere ho was
attacketi on tise Otis eof Septeriber by
Burgoyne'e INhole force. ihe plan eof nt
tack ivas puerile. The centre of a strong
position itself the strongest point was to be
assailed. by tise Indians aud Canadians, iviule
thse loft, covered by rougis wooded lis andi
dofiles, was te, be attackcd and turneti by
tise Britishr Grenadiers and llght infantry,
thse riglit was to bu assailet by thse British
left, ivhich included thse immense train of
artillery. N1owv, if tise eider iati beeu.
changed tisere cau be ne dout but tise
.&mericans would have been dofeateti. The
Canadians aud Iridians, supported by the
liglit infar.try, should have beaun datacheti
te turn thre loft of the Ansericans, andi ivhien
they had got well into thse rear a detenxuined
onset shiould ha.e been. matie-on ,the, centre
and rigbt.

The Indians and Canadians were assaiced
ansd driven back, and Gen. Arnoldi, vho, as-
sumseti commiandi of the American left andi
centre, at once took thse initiative, boldiy
advaxrced anti compeled the Britishs riglit te1

retire. Vie, loft faradi ne botter, being
obligeti to spike several pieces of artillery te
prevent their falling into t.he enemy's bands.
Insteati of beiug thse assailants they were
throivn on thse defensive. and ail their efforts
wère tiiractcd te preveutboth wings eof their
army frons being separateti. Night put a
stop te thse action, tise British resteti on thse
fleld 'ivhile thse Amnereans retired within
thoir lines. The former claimed a victory,
bougirt vrith tise lo"s of 500 mon k-illed,

ivoundod and prisoners. The latter irat i ot
f' gained a victery but tisey had not been de

feéa#ed, and tire wholo fruits et' success rest
r ed vvith tIeni; they isat lest 319 rfser.

On thse 20tis Septomber Burgoyne retireti
*te bis cxsc.mpment at Wilbur'b, basin. A
rdpiloival eof tire attacis on the .American H2no.3

* 'oîrît ]lave lot't lins an assured victory.-
*tlrey %vere roduceti te tire last caftridge of'
ammunition ant ihati oniy tîreo tisys' food
But enterprise, andi sagacity wiere net noces.
sarily qualiities belonging te thse WittY and

*acconiplisiset Burgoyne. Thus endeti tiio
disastorous battie of Stilirvater-to be sue.
ceced by a second sfall more unforturate
iu its resuits.

Of Generai, Burgoyffe' s precoedings after
tisis indecisive action vory conflictory ar-
counts exist. Ho oceupied bis treops busily
in fortit'ying bis position arounti Wilbutr's
basin, sonding dispat-lset te inform Generas
i fowo anti Clini ton of his position, while arm-
pie time ivas allQwed for General Gatos to
roceivo reinforcements ârud iupplies of
stores, ausmunition anti provisions, it en
ablei lins taire up positions on the right
flank et' thse British andt te occupy all the
posts in its rear, nemt a marn or biscuit could
rach tisen, thse Auseican pickets wes'e too
active. But at leugth advices arriveti thât
Clinton iworld maire a movement up the

'Hudson on tise 2Otir Soptember, but xsothing
having basin iseari et' it on tho lst Ptober
Burgoyne was obligeti to put lis treops on
hait' aiie'ivanco, and on tise 7tis it becan a
question et' flghting or flying.- Thse latte'
alternativo was ne longer in lis poiver, lIo
anry Ivis reduccd to ar littlo ovox' 6,000 rus
Early in the morning et' tise last meutioned
day Burgoysviý tetacheti 1500 men andi teD
pieces et' artillery for tise purpose et' seur
ing forage, and if possible te, turu tire enemy's
loft flanli, force tiser te au action orn equ!
ternis, for tise purpose et' securng a retreat
te tise Lakes-ali thouglits et' an ativance
hati been abaudoneti.

lItis foolish demonstratien, for it iu'
nothing else, endeti in utter defeat. Too
iveak te maire arsy imipressions on the Amrvr
can lines, totally unsupporteti anti bad.r
haudled thoy were outflankedi andi driva
back 'ivith tire loss et' six picces eof artillery,
but aven hure tisey ivere not safe; irrîtead
eof being thse assailants tlsey niere assailed tkv
thse Americaus, flusbcti witir success, rçith
sudh impetuosity tisat it was with tise gre:
est difficulty they wiere repulseti on the
riglrt: but tisey succeeded in carrying 9, pria.
cipal redoubt in tise centre ivlere thcy db
faateti a Germian brigade, captured ail theïr
equippage wits mine fieldi pieces antia large
qnrrntity ef aninunition. The British lmr
on this disastesous day ameunted, to over
790 mens ini killed, woundeti and prisones
Thse situation eof tise Britisis troeps %vas noi,
desperato. Tiseir camp laid openi nt itsvul-r
nerable points, completoly aurroundei, a
hope eof retreat romaineti; but tiseroweor
atill brava mon Whe <dd net despair, Wr
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